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Buehler Addresses Enrollment to
Capt.
Thompson
Spe
~ksto ROTCAICHE on Geo_logy612 for Semester
OnAlcan
Road

NUMBER 30

Board
of-Visitors
Asksfor
10-20Million
forUniversitv

Enrollm ent
at
the
Mi ssou ri
Schoo l of Min es for the second se mester ha s r eac hed a tota l of 612
#
which is conected
up to
this
Captain
Homer
Th
omp
son
of
the
date.
La
st
year
on
the
date
of
rear ago~
initial enro llment,
671
stu ae nts
(~student!, Corp s of Engineers addressed the
advanced R.
T.
comse stu officially matriculat ed , and
the
-nng667a
dents of MSM last
Wednesday
tot a l up to thjs sa me date last
fing 746,9t) evening· concerning the bu .ilding of
year was 721. However, after late
OCe
(By United P re ss)
s madeby
the Alcan
Highway.
Cap ta in
enrollments
and the influx
of
The Mi sso uri University
Board
~alters or Thomp son is a graduate of MSM,
tsansfer students had be en C0Llntof Visitors,
in a report
releas f Cincinna
ti Class of '32.
eel, the January
1942 sumary
ed today, recommended
a
ten "School
a,I
His address was instructive
not
sh owed 806 on the sc hool attendFaced with th e problem of <lb- year building and per so nnel ex oucation
jo. only
from the military standpoint
ance li sts .
taining a priorit y for stee l for the pansion progrant
fo r the Univer of Calif
,
On the ba sis of t h e present en- 1943 motor truck
licens e tabs sity of Missouri and
the
Ro lla
!-time stu lJut also from the geog raphi cal in
that he di scussed the type
of
• t th
whic h must be a dded to all uiates School of Yiines and Metallurgy to
t
the natio, country, the natives, the wildli fe
rollm~nt agall1S
at of la S ye,µ'. by the first of the year, W~llace cost between $10,000,000 and $20,nnesota
wa;
and vegetation
of the Cana d ian
~t th1s date, th e total ':umber or I G. Kittr edge, dir ect or of th e Com - 000 000
andthe
students ha s decrea se d m number rn erc1·a1 Veh1'cle d1·v1·
s,·on of t·ne
'
·
and Alaskan
.country
t hr ough
b 109
t
Th e Board, fo its annual raport
15 1 b
which the highway was built.
~hli
--------y
or
·
Y percen age.
Commonwealth
of Massachusetts,
to Gov. Forrest C. Donnell, de Captain Thompson was in comH. A. BUEHLER
Twenty-thr ee states,
countries , appeale~ to Gen era l Electric for clared that man y of the buildings
mand of a company of Engin ee rs
arl(! territori es are repre se nt et! at a sub st itute _ mater'.al with th_e re- a t the Univers ity and Rolla we re
who participated
111 the con,tmc_Dr. H. A . Bu~hler, State Geolo- pre se m,, The enro llm ent by s;to.tesl su it that this_ years_ plates win be "obsolete and totally unfit for the
tion of the highway. His regiment I gist ?f M1sso un spoke before the or oth er political divisions and the ' made of_ a 1;g~tw e1ghed lammat- work for which they are now bealone constructed
220 mi les
of meeting of t h~ MSM cl1apter of I percentiie~ of the total enrollment
ed plastic. 1111s change not on ly ing used and shou ld be
torn
the road,
which is 1600 mi les the A . I. Ch. E. Wednesday even - are as follows:
vnll _save 16,000 pounds ?f stee l, down."
long .
The hi ghway extends fr01n ~ng on t~e unpo1:t a nc~ of geo logy
.
.
so. vital for . war pro duct ~on, but
"Considering the growth and im,. D
•
- 111 che mi ca l engmeenng .
M1sso un 474,-72.4
per cent .
wi ll reduce the postage b ill three
F oiv
aws On 1n B n ·t·1sh Co1urn 11
J a I
H
. _
.,,,
Ill" .
"
t
,
..
portance
of the University/'
th9
uorthward thl'oUgh Yukon Terri e said that the chemical en gimoJS 4 7-r.2
per cen .
quarters for mmlm g the tabs.
repoit sa id, "the physica l plant
tory and ends at Big D elta
in neer should posses s ..a knowledge
Ne_w Yo:·k 31- 5 ·7 pe:· cent.
The tab is m anufact ured
by does not reflect credit on
the
Alaska .
,
of geology because many of
W1scon s11110-1.6 1ie1 cent.
General Ele~tric of a laminated
State of Missouri,
nor
has
it
The eng ineers were assigned the . maten_als which ~re u sed 111e_~ern1Ohio, Texas,
Arkansas,
Min- ph:nolic compound
utilizin g the grown .with the needs of the Unijob of blazing the trail and laying I cal _proc~sses ai~ of a imn P.ral n es ot a,
:.V!assachuset ts , Kansas,
prm~ed au d molded pr ocess ., This versity."
the rudiments
of the
hi hw::i
chaiact e_1. H ~ cited s everal
Wyomin g, Iowa, Louisiana, Mary- consi_st6 of placmg- prmted sneets
The Board of Vi sit ors is a five st
1
d
t
nd111
th e r equired design on member Board appointe'.l by the
which was completed b !-iv::it~
ances .n winch an uu erS a
g land,
Connecticut,
Florida,
K en- beari~g
0
nd
contractors. Captain Tho~ ~on r e- ~ nun er~ ls would save . tinv~ ~
tucky, T ennessee,
Arizona,
Ne,v resin-impregn~t ed sheets of paper, Governor under state law to in P
.
exp e nse 111 the proce ss mdu st r,es.
backed by sm table fill er covered
mar k ed ti ia t no t rees were cut 111 D .· . th I t . D
B hi
Jer sey, Oklahoma, Venezuela
(S.
'
vestigate
conditions
at the Unithe construction. of the roa dway·
. u:mg
e ec me _ r .
ue er A.), and the Territory
of the Ha- by a translucent
sheet,
a nd th e versity . The members who com th
Features! lhey were a ll pushed over bv ; explmned
e geological charad er waiian I sland s-each
had fi ve or who!~ bou<led toge th "r u nd er ap- piled the report released toda y py
b Red-Fist~ D -S C t .. 11 . 1 . h
. h f. ._ of the state of. M1ssour1 by chsproxunately
250 degrees Fahr en - D
a ei pi _ar w 11c we1g s or playmg·
geological
ma,s,
and less repre sentat iv es-ea ch donat- h ·t t
..
r:
onne 1I wer e Allen P Gre en of
~r "Spoiler
{, ty tons.
This seems t_o be ::i r~- s howing samp les of typical min.er- ing le ss than one per cent to the
ei emperatur c a n cl loOO poµ nd s Mexico, Wilb er A . Cochel of Kan [ohnWayneII markable fea_t, cons1der111g that a,- als found in the state . H e also told total number enrollel.
pre_ss ure .. The pr ess 111g operat10n, sas City, D. Howard Doane ,1f St.
3cott in
n1ost th'.' _en~1re_ d1~tance i_s w~oded , how the work of the
Missouri
By cities St. Louis led with a which _f1111
shes t h e product 111 o_neI Louis, Fr a nk C. Mann of Spring rrRGH
"
ancl tha, it JS d1ff1cult for a ,1,ngle I Geological Surv ey has aided
in total of 191 o,u·olled,· ha ving a operation and reqmres _only mm- field and Frank Ridgway of Shelperson to
t·
t
,
=
utes,
converts
the res111-1mpreg - , bina.
d
wa 11
'
moug 11
nose . bringing new indu str ies to th-o per cent representation
ot 31.7 . nated sh eets and the prmted mat .
. .
CH, EDIT
OR' woo s.
l state by classificat ion and analysis Rolla ranked second with a repre- ter into a homog'eneous ?nd ·strono· The Board sai d new bmldmgs
r Lydon
T.:se of ponton s, construction
of of _the state's resources . Minerals
sentation
of 26 students . '.lnd a product having exce llent weathe:· and personne~. were 1:ee cled _to mee t
culverts and bridges, an d n egotia - ,~Inch a few /ears ago were con - percen tage of 4.35. Sprmgf1e ld resistance.
No additional surface I expect:d
me-ease~ m , en101lment
tfon of swamps were well illu strat - s1dered practically
worthless
are had a repre se ntation of 20 and t r eatment
is required
and after followmg the war.
said that
ed and exp lained in t!Je Captain's
beginning to find use in the manu- Kansas City of 15 students, thes e I saw in g and drilling, th e tabs are I the Rolla School of _Mmes already
addres s. His comments
on
the facture of a wide variety of pro - ' two cities taking th ird and fou rth ready for the fastening
to the I had reached capacity ?': _enrollnath ·es · and wild lif e of the C;n3 - duct s , as mineral woo l and furnace I places respectively.
1 1942 plates.
ment a_nd that severa l d1v1s1ons of
dian country were very interestlinings.
------------------------------the univer s ity had reached capacWednesday ing, a nd alf'in a ll the lectu er was
After
the talk
Dr.
Bu ehler
ity.
to the
milit a ry answered
quest ions concerning
aE NORTH
" very instructive
The Board pointed
out
that
st
nd
ents.
Lamour
coal , clay and var ious other minfrom past experience it was rcasera l deposit s in t h e· state,
e
nClerit
111p11'e
· UI er
onable to expect that the recom Oc• 22c
Also featured
on the porg arm
~
mend ed sum
for
an expande'.I
J Friday
,
was the pre se ntat1on of the A . T.
American troops and their Bri- 1flourishe d there.
On t h at
hill building and per son nel
program
8,29
Ch. E. sc h olastic
award . Thi s t is h comrades, pus h ing
to t h e st ands a mag11ificant
cath edrfl.1, would be returned to Missouri citid 9 P. ll.
year's recinient
was Jam es R . 1 coast between t he cities of Bizcrte the Chur ch of St. Loui s, ahove zens man y t imes over .
Davis
, SI~~
Mill er . The award whic h
con- 1 and Tunis, drew near 't h e s ig-1:t of where th e re was once a Crath~giSince the University was fou!ld e Palletle~
nian temple.
Around it are gov- e el 103 years ago, the board said ,
The Mu sic -Clu b w ill hold its sists of a certificate of scho lar ship nnrie:it Carth~2;e .
Th u city
Jf • the
Phoenicians
ernment
building s and
pri vate t he state has spent
$53,5 79,864
! MEc.o.D
." fir st meet in g of the ne\\ l se ,n estei- and a pin, is g iven annua.lly to
the student of eaeh chapter who ~toa d on a hilJ ten mil es n ortheast
homes , and the r ema ins of some for the school for all purposes. As
~ this Sunday. The program
,·ang,,s
30
has
obta
ine
d
the
highest
schola
r
of
Tnnis.
From
there,
in
the
days
of
the
buildings
where the He- a return on the investment,
the
nuarr
)I from cla ss ic to m odern with a Jibfrom1 p, · eral dose
ship for his freshman
and s opho- h•' fc,u 11:e bh- J , 0f Ch: ;s• , can,c mans erected on the site
after agr icul t ui'al and industrfal wealth
of the too long neglectmore
years.
Miller
was
presented
the
most
serious
threat
tha
t
Carthage
had
been
destroyed
.
of
the
state
ha
s
gr
own
many
mil,uhlefeato" ed Wagner.
Th ere will
be the
by Prof. Livingood, 1 Rome had had to face.
E ve n in
Th e cit y faced the Roman siege lions of dollar s .
Prelud es to Acts 1 and
3 from the certificate
!?nda 11•1arsb
•O
school we were taught to marv a l re lyin g in sea
power . Scipio' s
Th e vi sitors rec ommended that
Loheng rin, ''Dawn/'
an d "Sieg- chapter counsellor.
at Hannibal's
long
expedition
troops ringed the city on the land the L eg isla1.ure make as lar ge
ore in
fried' s Rhine Journ ey" from Go~around the we ste rn end of the
side, and Carthage got suppli ·as by an appropr ia t ion as possibl e to
gliEZ"
tE:rdammerung , and the "Sieg-- Blue Key to Compile
Mediterranean,
his c1·ossing of the sea . Scipio then blockaded th e the Univer s ity in order to preserv e
fried Idyll," all by Wagner .
List of Servicemen
Alps and 'his desce nt into Italy to city from the sea , and he dam,ned the valuabl e r esearch
activities
Repr esenting the moderns 1.hcre
Th e Blue Ke y he ld a m eeting· I attack Rome , and how hi s el~p h- with big s tone s the channe l that and to provide
facu lt y salari0s
a~e Rachmaninoff' s "R h apsod y on Tuesday , January
26 in the Club ants at fir st struck terror in t o the led from the city' s two ports to high enough to compete with pri ..
a Th eme of
Paganini"
P.nd R oom.
Roman troops.
Carthage mu st be the open water.
In the fight.ing vate industry.
"Dan se" by D eb u ssy .
Plan s fo r a supplement to th e de s troyed , was t h e Roman cr y , most of Carthage's
ships
were
They sa id that the University
The rema in der of t h e p rogram
Blu e Key directory were d iscussed and _Sc ipio led th e forces that did it s unk. Her peopl e set to work to and the School cf Mines had lost
will includ e Brahm's "Alto Rh a p s- and dec ided upon. Th e elect ion af and t her eafter was kn own as Sci- build a new navy from what rna - valuabl e faculty mernbers beca use
ody," sun g by Marion And erson . new members were discussed.
pio Africanus.
terials th ey had , and tl1ey dug a appropriat ion s in the past
were
The Blue Key will gat h er a list
If you find the pro g r am int erThe Rom ans left nothing of an - new channel from Carthage t·) the not large enoug h to enab le the
esting you are welco me to attend . of former m embers who are now cient Carthage
standing
above Mediterranean.
Fifty larg e tr ir- sc h ools to pay s11fficient ly high
The tim e is 7:30 p. m. , in Nor wood servi n g in t h e armed forces and ground , and one must dig deep to emes and a fl ee t of smaller
boat s salaries
.Hall.
the list w ill be. published late, ·.
find relics of the civilization that
( Continued on Pa ge 4)
(Contin~ed on Page 4)
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TME M~SSOUR.MINER
I

MISSOURI

MINER

Saturday,

.tanAtuS
SplJtligFor~er
lf Miner Is.

THE MISSO URI •MINER is th e offi cial pqblic a tiort of the Stud ents of t he Missouri School of Mines
and Metallur gy, financ ed and mana ged by the student s.
It is pu blished every W ednesday durin g t he summ er
t erm and every Wednes day and Saturda y thr oughout
th e sprin g and fa ll term s.
Sub3cription Pri ce-$2.00 per year. Singl e Copy 5c.

lllf'
Al way s of vital inter est to students of th e Scho61 of Mines is
th e pr esence of women on the
ca mpus an'd in tl:e cla ss-r ooms.
The jn terest is particu larl y .enthusia stic when the g,irls are abtrn etiv e, ,;o t!1e thr ee girl s » ho arc
a t pre senc enl'olled in th e school
in connect ion with th e Pr e-Ra,hr

30, ,!943 ~

Jap.uary

ANDMbltEJ

better
MarriedJohuary16 than1t' s never

to hiv'e lov~d and loa
to h'ave known th
facts of lif e.

.

Fr iends in Rolla have learned of
the marriage of Joseph W. HowShe: "D id you ever go on s . '
erton, sqn of Mrs . Annie How~rton, of Rolla, to Clare llen Mulli- honeymoon befor e? "
Campen: "Well, not to
gan . The wedd ing took _place on
Mem ber
speak~
of ."
·
td-P;\ll8ENTED
P OA NATIONAL
"DVEAT
I S I NG BY
Saturday evening, January 16th .
I J::\ssociatedColle6iatePress. NationalAdvertisingService,Inc.
Mrs
.
Howerton
is
the
daughter
When two's company,
8 College P11blishers Repr esentative ~
cour ses a re causing a Small fur c•r of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
D istribu 1or of
J . Mulligan the result.
420
MADISON
AVE , fl') NEW YORK.
N. Y .
amon g the stud ent body.
of Cicero, Ill . She is employed by
CHICAGO
• Bo STOH • L OS AN GELES • S AN F RAN CISCO
Colle5iateDie>est
•
One of the most attrac tive of the Western, Electric Compan y in
City Siren: "You're certainly
STAFF OFFI CER S
the gh·ls is Gretch en Brunn er, it s Per sonnel department. She at- bashful young man. You drop yo
Editor -in-Chi ef . . .... .. ........
known by her fe llow-cla ssmates tend ed Morton Junior College and eyes when I gaze into t hem."
. , . ED GOETEMA NN
and by th e man y School of Mines Loyola Univer sit y.
Man ag ing Editor s HAROLD BUTZER, CARL FINLEY
Hannibal
McDutt:
''Bas hfu
st udent s who ha ve become her
Mr. Howerton is employed as a nothin'! I'm looking at your legs,;
Business Manager ... .. . .. . . ... . ... JOHN GRIFFITHS
fri end s as "Butch".
H er hom e is Metallurgica l Engineer at WestCircul ati on Manager .. .... . .. .. MATTHEW KERPER
in Omaha, Nebr., wfrere before her ern E lectric Company at Chicagd,
For eman: "How lon g• do you
joinin g the Signa l Corp s grouy, JII., where he has been working
Sport s Edit or .. .. ... .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . GEORGE BURKE
she a ttended Omaha Un iver sity for the past two years . Following want to be away on your honey.
moon?"
Fea tur e Edit or . , . . ..... ; . .. . . . .. . . . ED PATT ERSON
for a year and a half. She enlist _- his graduation from the Missouri
Emp loyee: "Well, sir-er -how
ed with th e Signal Corps trainin g School of Mines, where he tvas a
school in Jun e and wa s sent t o member of the Sigma Nu Frater- long would you say ?"
Foreman:
".How do I know?
Techni cal High School in Omah a nity , he went to Fairfie ld, Colin.,
haven't see!1 the bride."
fo r her preliminary training.
She whe1·e he was affiliated with the
-All
Sto'len from
The l)OSt -war world
confronts
higher
educat ,ion r ema ined in Omaha until she wa s Michiga11 Steel Cast ings Compapy .
Nebraska Blue Print .
t ran sfe rred to Rolla in Januar y. >Hethen spent two years with foe
with
th e greatest
responsibility
in its history.
The
Miss Brnnn er studi ed pharmacy In Carnegie Jllinois Ste el Company
·conduct
of the war is nece s sitating
new patterns
of college and says she still hope s in Chicago, before ·go iWg to his
·overnment
and new types of economic
organization.
to ma'ke it l\er ca1·eer. Her favo- present work.
rit e hoblly is photography
and
\ ,
t is making
drafts
up'On our hum an resources
and would like to do photographic work
om tecbnically
train~d
men and women
whi0 h are with th e Signa l Co1·ps. She like s Tex.as Coeds Improve
\ : " tO"i,, ·/
difficult
to meet.
\~· ,,
-/
The process
bf refrt.tildi,ng w ill b'e dancing, at which she is accJ'aimed cook~ by Exercise
4.r , ':
•
/
a
•
l
to
be excellent, and likes most
educat10111al , and ide01ogical
as well as econonuc
anc
sport s. She say s, about her course
AUSTIN, Texas-(ACP-Mark
-.::.
physical.
Occupied
c'mmtries
w ill need
to be re- her e, t hat her favorite days aFe up anothe r score for st iff exereducated
as a re ult of Nazi
infiltration
of recent
her days off, and that her fa 0- cise!
1 yea ·rs .
Food . will need
to be supp li ed, -arid health
Fite in structor is Professor EenUnivei ·sity of Texas co-eds who
netsen. -Mathematics is her cl~ ice took a "war-co ndi tioning' physical
conditions
will need
to be improved.
New patterns
of th e best couuse here. She say s training
course showed an imof government
must
be devised.
at-torn
cities
th e thing she w,ould like most now prov ement of 24.69 per cent in
must
be rebuilt.
Jn all of thi s activity
th 'ere will be would .be the $12.5 0 to get back to total phys ical fitness, accord ing
Omaha.
to a surv ey df actual tests made
the greatest
need for leadership
on the part of l arge
. ·
't t
·
Th
Th e youngest of the Pre-R ,adar at tbe beginning and end of the
num b ers Of uh lVel'Sl y - ra1ne d l'!len an d
· W@men.
e students in Margaret :11IcDona
ld, course.
• It t.a,ke& b .oth . • , , tw0 ~ger:s ,1fll
'development
(jf a s t able and humane
world
order
is sev enteen-year-o ld "Brain"
from
. Results of a battery of test.s give tlie Vic'tpry s'ign. It tali:es polll
not a task to be aehieved
within
a few m0rtths
or .a St. Paul. Miss McDonald, known given to the co-eds have, been ana - ..• Wlir Bonds and 'l'axes to ;nab
· ," a tt en d - ]*zed
few years . . It will take generatio n s for it s achie , ve- as Peg an. d "Th. e Brams
by Miss Bert ha Lee, :.S,110
has that Victory come true. Cotttinllt
,
ed St. Joseph's 4,cademy , in St. written her thesis for th e degree ,v,pur purchase ot ,War Bond~, at
ment . In the prbcess
statesmans
hip of th e higlilest
Paul for 4 year s. Belying its nam e of Ma~ter of .Edu.cation in Physical )ea$t tell percent .pf _,your ,in,com,41,
'.P'a:v,
_your V:i~to,;y Tax li.r((l.yyµr IJl.
order
will be reqµired,
and ,understanding
l eaders hip -St. Jo seph's is a girls school, ap'dE<lucation on this pi·oblem.
,come tax cheerfully and gJadJy,
in every field
of human
activ it y. The large
Both
are in ·lieu '6t an Occupatlli
numb ers · " Pegg says she'd ju st as soon go
She ;found that the 94 gir ls, who
.
d
,
· A
..·
to a boy's scli.ool as a gh ·ls' ,sl!hool completed the course had: stabi'li'z- Tax to Hitler . U. ·s. Tri asUry·IJtfo r,'ntd '
Of COII~ge men. an
_W<?men lil
m enca
m~st assume
She likes . Rolla, but pi,efers
a ed their weight pellceptibly; iman active
role Ih th1s 1mp0rtant
un 'dertakm
-g . They ,much colder climate . I-fer ambition proved their lung capacity '\.32
cannot
do so ]Jnless the -college curricu'lum
comes
to is to be sent by th~ ~ig,nal Co1·ps, pe1: cent, their arm strength 36.87 BUY \\TA R BONDSarid STAit.PS!
·
' ti
.-bl
·
f • t'
t'
I
1
t'
d to Alaska. Her prehmmary Sig- per cent, chest strengt h 6.65 ,pe r
.
gr:1ps ,Yl 1 ,pro
•ei:ns O .m erna lO~a
re a Wl:ilS an
nal Coi'.ps trai11ing was taken ::t cent, should er stFengt h 4.47 ,pe'r LOVE TA,KES WINGS.
deals vigorously
with rac1.a l and national
1:mdersta n d- Ea st High in Minneapolis. Before cent, ab domin al sttength
13.35
SAN J,OSE, Calif. _ Vern
ing.
she enlisted wi~h th<; group, she per cent, leg strengt h 29 per cent Alexander Cormack was . g-rartted
11
stud ied a genera l science course. and ag ility
per cent.
a decre e of d-ivorce on the grounds
In time of danger
we turn to the yd tm g and they
At Rolla, her favo f ite subjects ,are
that "love fli es out the window
;do not fail us.
Older
men are accusto m ed to plan
electronics and matbeematics. H'er
Tokyo radio says
new college when ,an inheritance fli es in at the
d e f en d an d a d mm1s
conserve,
• • t er; w h en .th e ca 11IS
•' fa vorit e sport s are riding nnd "to .meet Japanese requirement s door." He told the .court that af.
baseba
ll
,
but
it
is
rumored
that
for
leaders
to
work
.'n
for action
tlie Asiatic ter 22 yea rs, 1i .months and 19
and attack;
yout h responds.
It i s 011r duty,
she goes in a little for footba ll mainland and in the sout hern- re- aa_ys ,of married Jife, his 'Ylte, de
not his, to see below
tl:)e swrface
of casual
response
per sonally.
gion s under wart ime condit ions" serted him with t he explanatiou
in order to dii,cover
what
is being- risked
or sacriTh e ol dest of the gir ls and also will be opened shortly in bui1dings that slie had inherited a f,Qrt,une
:ficed t0 know that a man's
li fe is never
li ghtly of- very attr active is Ester Dettman -::_o
-,.f-_t__l,_e
___u:n:i-:;.v
__e:rs:it:y:
__o:f-:,S:h-:,a
__n·_g__h,;-a,_i-:,.
-:,-;;,~~
- :a:n__d.:t~h::,a
-.t·~s_h__e___n-:,o:l:o
__n_g_'_e_r-:,_n11,,
_e_e-;;;
·d-;;;_e~d~h~
-..i_m,..
Wi se, who was
married
four ='
fered,
however
great
the cau s e.
.., r ,, ... •·w: : .
The experience
of months
ago to Second Clas s P etty
g l ory is xeserved
for
those
who
come
back.
Dr. Of fic er Kendrick Wise. Mrs. Wise
:George
D. Stoddard,
commissioner
of the state
of is from Lytton , Iowa, wher e she
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS
New York, ass er t s that youth,
on the campu s or in atte nded high school. Aft er compl et ing a bu siness cour se in Oma the army · camp,
s hou ld think
about
th e thing s for ha she work ed for fi ve yea r s in
AJiPRECIATED
;which
the war i s b e in g fou g h t.
off ices, affiliat ed with radio work.
It wa s durin g the se yeal'S that she
became int eres ted .in radio and
Our Motto
M. S. M. Stationery & Jewelry signal corp s subject s. Her fa vor it e subj ect her e is electronic s . She
says she loves to danc e but that
her 1·eal hobby a nd inter est is th e
Walgreen Agency
compilin g of a scrapbook for her
Sporting Goods
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FOLLOWILL DRUG CO.

-Courtesy- Hohesty _;Quaiity

hu sba nd, who is on duty as a r ear
tail gunn er , on a Grum a nn Ave ne--
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I
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We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.

Cc;,me in and see what we have before buying.

•

WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

er , with th e Naval Air Corp s. In
th e scr apbook Mrs. Wise '.,eeps
ar ticles about th eir closest fri ends
and ab out all the battl es in whi ch
her hu sband has taken part. So fa 1'
as she know s, he was · in the Bat tl es of Pearl Harbor, th e Coral
Sea a nd Midway. She is doing
Signal Corp s work because she
feels that in thjg way she can
help do her -part tow ard s winnin g
th e war.

J. J. FULLE
JEWEL
R
RY

ROLLA
FRUIT
& PRODUCO.
CE
M. Hir.sh, Proprietor
607 North Rolla St.

Rolla; Mo.

Wholesale Only
l>hone 133 for Prom.pt:Service

More men are educated 'in wo- _
men 's coll ege s than in men's .
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:
Warrensburg
·nersiBatde
ofSeason
'orFirstWin
st MuleGame
U of Se.oso11

By MORRIS

de.1'~nse,
instructiion in ..unarmed
first
swim'min~,
safety,
water
had over 200 men taking aid, boxbasketbal!,
course,
ing, obstacle
Beand physical aptitude tests.
sides the normal program, the dethe
fa
instruction
11artment gave
Senior and Junior military stu dents in swimming and water saf phyei•al
other
ety, and various
development courses prescribed by
'the Army.

SIEVERT .

Springfield, Mass . But we do spbscribe to the propoasl that the
game be given back to the average sized players who will put
the accent on spee d and cleverness where Dr. Naismith intended
it to be.
the
against
We have nothing
tall man. In fact, we have a lot
who
fellows
the
of sympathy for
life
are doomed to go through
bumping their heads on doors and
chande1iers. But basketba)l is too
good a ga_me to be turned o;,er to
· the exclusive enjoy ment of the
dwellers. Why not let
stratesphere
some of the snort er fellows in on
With the baskets at 12
the fun?
feet, they can a ll enjoy the game
together.

program
The past Intramural
which was completed last . semester
provid ed a great deal of interest
the Mules from Warrensburg
and competition betw een the orvade the· Mme1·s' home court toThe number of par ganizations.
i ht in quest of a Conference
ticipant s also greatly increas ed in
ictory a nd keep fro m trading
sports \ program
the In'tramural
aces with th<!"'last place Miners .
over pl:ev ious years. It is interhe Mul es under the guidance of
the teams which
review
to
esting
not
have
Whitelnan
h Clarence
1111c
emerged the victor s in the variie'n doing so well in the Confer ous events throughout the semesacethis year despite the wealth
ter.
! material in their lineup .
off the school year,
Starting
from
Heading the ·aggregation
table tennis was 1·un off with t.he
Tarrensburg will be six foot-eight
place
first
taking
Sophomores
ieh Don Martin, captain and leadJan. 30-War r ensbu rg, home.
follomed closely by PiICA in sec,g center last year and appears
Feb. 9-S ,pringfield, S_p1ingiield.
.
ace
pl
ond
again
choice
, be the outstanding
Wood, Fort Wood,
F eb. 13-Fort
The Cross country race ,vas the
Iis year. Teamed witl1 him wi11 be
Feb. 19-H arr is Teachers, Home
next eve nt on the progtam, with
iteran forward, Raymond Jacoby
Louis U ., Hom e.
eb. 24-St.
the Frosh meating out Sigma Nu
nd forward Bob Westoff. Westofi
Home .
Feb, 27-.Maryville,
for first place in that event.
, a new comer to the team, but
Hom e.
1-Maryville,
March
Touch footba ll had one vf its
a sh own remarkab le a bili ty at
Camp Crowder at Rolla-Date
and one of th e teams banner years, with good competi !mdling the ba ll , and has been a forward,
not se1; as yet.
and an increased
the leading scorers who will lead his tion throughout
as
season
tando~t th is
to the
Bob Perry, J\ewcomer
the parts of the
. ,,, . participation on Intramura
, . t '.,h
:rappiest man on the Mules team.
NOTICE.
l foot The
·c e favored ·vvar - students.
hese three men can be counted •·team agams
Regardless of the war and
ball
will lend
.
Miners
the and
s\<illhisto height
handling
J;,y the Ka)Jpa · team
ball title was won
,, to carry the greater ,Part of r ensburg team tonight.
Miner must go to
the
Sl!eedup,
Sig s, who ran up a total of six against the Mules tonight.
1eir teal)'ls offensive and give the
The Miner is now i,; a
press.
no
corise9utive 'l'.i~tories against
Hner defense plenty of fro uble.
serious condition with hardly
the
In the p layoff for
defeats.
!twas aga inst Warrensburg last
helping in its
any freshmen
c·hampion ship aga inst PiKA., Kup ear if s,-ou will remeber, that tbe
publicat ion. It is necessary
pa Sig showed its superior type of
finers p layed one of their most
of
that '!11 ACTIVE group
football by taking a .close 9 to 6
rilliant · games, and nearly scored
men take part in the p ublicaFort Leonard Wood's water sup- vict01'y and tl)e title.
·,eir most imp1•essive upset in the
tion of the Miner if it is to
Bas)fetba ll followed closely afonference, ,vhen tbey lost out in ply systetli wrnbe augmented next
function when the present ofn overtime, over -thrilled packed mont h w~en a new SO:O,OOO-gal).onter football with extrenie inte,·est
ficers leave school. Any and
tank, si-tua'ted in the 72d FA Bri- ? isp l~yed by everyore, It was . u;, ame, 67 to 64.
all fres hmen intereste d should
For 11'\any years Dr. Forrest C.
t his g·ade area, goes· into serv ice . .. f'he certa .m at the start as to which A I)en of Kansas Unive1,sity has
So far in the Conference
attend the meet ing of the Edithe
as
-bu't
was,
team
strongest
the
lement,
supp
will
ure
struct
new
iev
one
has
!ason, Warrensburg
Hall
torial Staff in Parker
K:ll,Ppa J;,een one of the guiding lights in
the
,ry -against tbree def-eats, w1iile not rep lace, the old tank in the -season progressed,
Wednesday at 7 :00 p. m.
in the
of basketball
Sig's stood out above all with -oheir the game
1e Min ers have no victories r;nd 8th Di vision area.
l ee def
impressive string of twelve ·u1'ns~ the United States . But .now ; Phog
·
·
~K:4
The ne,v tank will be a,p~rnxiners can
ea t s. I f th e '""
r
Half of these Jokes l-ve seen bePr.
no losses. Kap 'pa Sig de- Allen is on the warpath tO' bring fore, a nd the other half I don't
,,
·
"
of . agairtst
on th e mately 100 feet high , 70 feet
.. er su.r.pn.se
mg ano tL
about what he considers necessary
lules like the one last year, they which will be a circular conci·ete feated their old ri'lal Theta Kappa changed in the game. He ,has -some see yet.-The
I,
Editor.
wall 12 inches th ick. PJ\i with ease -to clinch the title de:finite ideas on , the subject . hnd
ave a ch ance t O move ou t Of th 'e supporting
:"hich they lost to the lahter Ja~t
illar f or a little whi le anyway .
he doesn't hesitate to express his
.t present it doesn't .look like the Diameter of the_ tank itself will yea1·.
· ·
ideas in definite terms.
Due to the need of
be 60 feet.
Use GRADE A Mll.:K
Intramurthe
to
addition
new
A
construction
cr·itical
conserving
finers will pu ll that upset .
that
Phog Allen is convinced
It Is Safe
F Ii
th
M
obstacle
the
was
program
al
ha
t
.
s materials, a minimum of st~el is
mer eall\
e
ee ng on
the game of basketball is b<wng
,en pretty hlgh lately, and the bein 'g used in construction ,of the course run. A lthough the co11rse ruineq by the tall men, of 'the
LARGE MALTS
An S-inch wall was navigated unde1· -aclvef-se fon- sev~m-foot · type, who
iam has not b~en t_a,kip.g the usu - suppoi·ting wall.
the
play
11.nt r t · ·t
and
e es m l s prac t·ices . ' 'l'h e ,jg pourea, steel band s are bound ditions, Sigma Nu rser _gedv1·cto1·,·- game. · The salvation bf th~ gam~
fforts of Coach H'afe li to l:ire'ak tight ly about it, and an outer con- ous fo llo1"ed by th S,ophomores
in 'his op inion lies in the sinwie
SHAK£S
MILK
24
nd
st1
place.
J~k crete layer of 4-inch thickness is seco
g~'!)e los ing
ie cui:rent
e;xpedient of raising the baskets
program from their present . 10-foot altitude
, The , final · Intramural
ave prov ed f uti le, and it Io6ks applied .
k th M .
u ·,·11
is being done by for th e semester was the ,"w
Construction
e e - rners h ave many more
1 - to twe lve feet , He contends
that
of 1n ing tournall)ent . The Swimmin ;;. if the baskets are rnisep two feet
contractol'S under supervision
iverses in store for them,
The ,:ga,pie t ,omg
1veet was all impw·tant for t h~ high er , "t hose sky-scraper pla yers'
· h t.. may proy~ to the area engineer.
8th ·& Ro'lla
two top Intramural leaders , Kappa will be swept off the court be e a httle better ,than average if
Ph_one26
·Sig and Sigma Nu. Going int o the cause the y' ll be expected to pla y
\e Miners are determined to snap
Sigma the game instead of merely stand· me et, ,Kappa Sig trailed
•~ ~ ,
ut of t heir s lump. As it stands
ing bene at h the baskets as tall
~;,e~~ ~~;:;,tsKa~~
1
"
'.•
: :a ; ~~::b~~~ an easy victory
towers of defense."
JOIN THE CROWD
second, and Sigma _Nu p lsicing
appanntly
Allen' s suggestion
AND DRINK
The margin of points be - has fallen on deaf ears among the
fifth.
tween the two teams gave Kappa men who regulate
tbe collegiate
Sig the necessary margin to over- cage sport ; ; a fact which recently
come and pas s the Sigma Nu's caused the Jayh aw k coach to exMorieBro
trophy press some id eas on that subject
and tak e th e intramural
leerstoke
for the second straight time.
too.
It is also inte1·esting to note the
''The NCAA," he sa id , His a
r.umber pf participants in the vari - money-hungry
that
Ol'gan ization
and fatten s off the bones of ·co11ege
ous sports, both Intramural
Varsity, and the numbil'r- that took basketball , and college basketball
advantage of the physica l educa- coach es are the most backward
tion classes during the fall se- band of mentors in all ath let ics.
m-ester.
Thi s js a deadly combination wh ich
The following i s a list of the' stifles any progess
co!lege
in
Distributor
-events and the number of men basketball, and force s the dissatisin the variou.; fied college coaches to lo ok tothat participated
!P.tramural sports .. Tou ch football, ward the high schoo l coaches for
300; table tennis, 111; cross c0un- · any improvement in the gam~.
try, 48; basketball, 192; Obstac le
"The only persons in basketball
course, 12; ~nd swimming, 12 .S.
who are doing any research are
FOR THE CHOlCE WINES,
sports 70 m en t he high schoo l pilots-instructors
In Intercollegiate
Life Insurance Adviser
participated in Jootball, 20 men iP who do not concentrate on finding
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA
basketbal l, and 47 men in t11e glanclular giant s to play with theiT
Frosh - Soph. footba ll game .
t eams- in st ruc to r s who study the
Two new classes were formed in game thoroughly and try to fit :t 21 Years Life Insurance
Visit
the physical education department
to their average -sized pupils".
by the students, tho se being the
We .c;rn 't ent irely share • the
Experience
Gym Club, and the weight lif t ing views of Dr . Allen concerning the
clas s . 40 men turned out for the lack of progress in the cage re the port. The game has come a long
gym club, and 10 men for
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo.
PINE ST.
POP KELLY, Prop. weight
lifting class.
way since it s hum ble beginning · in
_
cla sses D1·. Naismitlo.'s little YlllCA In ;;...____________
The Phys ical ~dueatlon

Basketball
Schedule

Novel Woter T-Gnk
Being Constructed

Seven-FootCag-ers
Are Rwi,ning TlirHI
Of Basketball
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SCOTT'S -The Miner's Co-op and
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AND MOREJOKES

BOARD OF VISITORSContinued

from

ruler, wearing the whit e band 0f
submission on his forehead , begged for mercy. It was denied .
CHA RLIE '1 cCOFFUS
b J
H
h
And the
as ru a was
d · ~n ~PPY
l
"A field engineer named Char lie
vf ,1is
t e approval
a so eme
st rong -willed wife for his action in
McCoffus
Worked all dav in th e field a nd
~eeki~g k surrer?er . ~,e - tm-red
1
1
all night in· th e office,
:er
\
~m
ci\d1 ac · ~n
ew nm r ec citi- Check ing contract s a nd voucher s
d
ren

1)

Page

re commended
the
Regarding
Board
the
expans ion program,
3aid that "we realize that during
t he war period no con st mction can
proceed imm ed iate ly ."
The Board said its examination

~~;~~•

t'' \1

~:;.
t et:p~:r~!
;~t:etur~~d
disc losed "convincing evidence that
the Univer sity has not been sup- husband 2nd to curse the Roman
conqueror, a nd then set fire to th~
appropriations
plied with enough
in the pa st to maintain an ideal temp le and she and the others
level of efficiency, let alone to perished in the flames.
trave ler, Ferdinand
A Polish
bu'.ld for pressing future needs inthe
reconstructing
ev,tab ly com mg from mcreascd Ossendowski,
I scene a number of years ago, puts
en r ollment."
For the · School of Mines the that flaming temple on the site of
Board of Visitors haYe listed 1~ the present Church of St. Louis
that
that jewels
buildings which they think are def- and surmises
have been dug up and are eiow in
inite ly needed in the nea r future.
may once have been
They have reason to antic ip ate an museums,
increas e in the enrollment follow- worn by the proud wife pf Uasding the end of the present war, rubal.
The eleph ants of the Carthao-in :::s suc h was the case following the
"
·
·ollme11t ,·,,_ 1·a ns h ave g iven
last war when the e111
way to steel tanks
and battering rams
crease for the 1910-20 period was the catapults
a nd
to arti llery , and the bows
HO per ~ent.
sli ng shots to machine guns . Perrecommended
The improvements
for the Schoo l of Mines campus haps even now Amer ican Soldiers
bivouac
our communities
are as follows : a geo logy build- from
1
ing a nd equ ip1nent, a min ing build- where Scip io's sold ier s rested in
in.«-, the completion of the chem - I front of the walls of Carthage.
istry building. a new power plant , ·
an ROTC building, a physics and
bui ldin g, ~
electr ical engineering
stude nt min e and underground
mine -operations museum, dormitories , a centra l dining hall for
studen ts 1 a student center, a cer amic build i ng·, a hospital and addiand apparatus
tiona l equipment
for bu ilding s .

Sw,·m s ,·ren

FIGHTING YANKSContinued

from

Page

1)

put to sea and attacked the Roman
r:avy, and the Romans werc forced
to confine their operations to the
Jund s ide.
On tha t side, Carthage had its
!lfn°·inot lin e,-t hr ee Jines of wa lls
one wall 33-feet thi ck a nd tower'.
ing- to a height of modern sixstory buildings. In the base of this
wall were k ept what were in effect
the tanks of the ancient arm ies,
elephants . There were sk-the
bles for 300 battle elephants, and
4-tho usand horses, stores of ic,od
of
and barrack s for thousands
me n. Scipio's big guns were catfor hurling stones . :rnd
apults
batte ring rams to smash down th e
fight,
ga te s. Th ere was a bitter
s ucceeded in
and the Romans
Lreac hing the walls . Then, there
fo llowed a figh t, hou se by house
an d st reet by st reet , s uch as we
have ~e:n at Stalingrad. Th e Car- ! \
thage1 m ans ca lled on their o-oc)s i
:veiled A shtore th and the h.1st;
'lan,_t, _ to whom they made blood I
sac nfice s . But t h e gods did no, I
hold back th e invaders . The Carthag inians were driven back to the
cente r of the city . Hasdrubel, the
1

r
1

t\ie
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T: •te ep\~1~:: It~~ll t:;\it
W as hino-ton Crew .
b

•

There will be an importan t
of
m eet in g of t he members
the Business and Advertising
next
Staff of the MINER
Monday at 5 :00 p. m., in roo m
10 of Parker Hall. All t ry .
outs and memb ers are req uired to be there.

me."

s by the
_

NOTICE!

JOKES

Up to sixteen a lad is a Boy
Scout -bu t after sixteen he becomes a gir l sco ut .
• • •
Practically a ll the engineers we
know a lways breathle ss ly awa it
those three famous woi-cls, "It's on

a;, ~''

Exchange

53 years at 8th & Pine

Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M.

* * *
"Would you like to see a model
the)l" hom e ?"
j "Glad to . What time does sh"
and/ qmt work?"
_

For the boys m D. C. m
doub t -lensed specs, _
Th~,~- sha llo w_ complex,ons
* ., •
fn ,ed colla1 nec_ks,
.
the bird s . The dove
Protect
Care not for the t,me no r the
th
t
brings peace and the stork brings
ey_ waS e;
money
If a cai:bon 15 nn ss mg, a com- tax exemption.
.
ma nnsplaced.
With all the girls in defense
They bounce back t~e p aper w ith
plant it's hard to get a date. They
. .
lll-conceal ed peers,
th
e hard-wo rn rng flon't want to get out for a time
To. harras s
any more. 'l'hey want time and a
_
fi eld engmeers.
1
To get back to Char lie, he str ug - half .
* • "'
g led along
Judge .: "So you s ay the de'T il an a~l,e in his h ea d told him
your money from
le
sto
fenden t
somethrng was wrnng,
He went to th e Doctor, and ''Doc - your stock ing?"
Plaintiff: "Yes, your honor."
tor," said he,
"Then why didn 't you
Judge:
"There's a buzz in my br a in;
.
c ?" J resist_?".
what's the Inatter with 111
"Well how
(Poutmg):
. Plarntiff
W ell, t he medico thumped, as memy
did I know he was after
dico s do,
And he t ested his pulse and hi s money?"
* * *
•
1·eflexes, too ,
Mathauser : "May I tak e vou
And hi s head and hi s heart and hi s
home? I like to take exper iE:;ced
throat and each lung; ;
And Charlie s said "Ah" and he girls home."
She: '"I an1 not experienced."
stuck out his tongue.
llfathauser : "You 'r e not home
Then t he Doctor sa id "Goel, what
* * *
yet ."
a narrow escape,
But a quick o_peration will pub
when y ou
surprised
he
''Was
yOu in sha p e. "
his
sa id you wanted to marry
•
•
T
"
lour B1am s overworked like a daug-hter ?"
I "Was he! The gun nearly fell
motor mn down,
And yo~'re flirting with death I out of his hands."
eve rytune you turn 'roun:L
you' re
"Did you say
Father:
1nust \!ke out _you~· brain fo1·
1
on weight , daught er? "
putting
.
lm g,
comp ...:te ove1.1au
Co-ed : "I sure am, Dad. Th e
mte:·•m take,, a r esp ite
In
other day I weighed 125 stripped
fiom yom ca lling.

I
I

•••

I
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IF IT 'S WORTH SELLJ;\'G
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISI NG!

Uptown

:he

a Topnotch

Comedy!
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Rollamo
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TUCKER'S
GRADE "A"

Pasteu rrzed lltilk

Phelps Co. IIealth
Dep't Permit No. I

Ph• 437

Wonder
how long the ROTC
boys could "tread water" if they
had a chance of becoming maroon - /
(no J.aps,
ed on an uninhabited
either) South Sea island with Pat 1
19, New Ycrk aquatic
Fitzgerald,
queen?
I

i

R~-

Both
It Takes
WAR BONDS
AND TAXES

To Win Victory

Nine hundred seamen at pre sent are asigned to the nava l trainin g sc hool for elecb·icians at Purdue univer s ity.

I

BUY WAR BONDS a nd ST.\MPS!
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SI
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roR

&causeof
ts, e<
"®omis
30.
January
Saturday,
ns f
,tatisticia
Shows at 7 and 8 :30 P. 1\1.
it in the fed
Two Giant Features!
is b
t!Viting·
~ positi
Melodrama with Red-Fisted
\is~,the Ci
Action! Another ''Spoilers" .
nc
annou
Marlene Dietrich , John Way ne an, rion
Randolph Scott in
Theposit
00 a !
~ $6,5
"PITTSBURGH"
rhichincrea
Plus
"HENRY ALDRICII. EDITO R" l:i percent01
, hoursove
With Jimmy Lydon
:~ aggrega
S un day and Monda~·
a yean
1~000
January 31st and Februa"rv 1st
Thegreate
Sunday Cont inuo us Shows· from
'tnmsport
1 P. l\I.
,,s and ind
Ginger Rogers, Ray Milland an, !('Ollomis
ma
Robert Renchley in
utrade,mo
"THE :MAJOR AND THE
~singare a
MINOR"
ce i~
Eiperien
You'll Scream at This One - Ir ~ utilized,al

Tuesday and Wednesday , Feb . 2-,
Shows at 7 and 8:30 P. l\T.
Another Big Doub le Feature
Show
Lionle Barrymo r e. Va n Joh nson
Susan Peters and I(eye Luke in
NEW
"DR. GILLESPIE'S
ASSISTANT"
Pl us
Hal Roach's New Streamlined
Feat ure in Tec hni color
r ' for gym."
So Charlie McCoffu s went U11Cle
"FIESTA "
is
the hell
"Who
Father:
·
the knife;
Wit h Armida. George Givot, ,\nn1
·- • --·He st ruggled home brainle ss and · Jim?"
and Jo se Arias and Hi,
Ayars
* * *
kissed his o,vn wife
Mexican Tipica Orche Ira .
Gal: Brrrr, I'm pretty cold ."
While old Dr. Loomi s anci' twv othyou're
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